of St. Paul’s United Church of Christ

Rev. Dr. John H. Westerhoff III, a United Church of Christ minister, later an Episcopalian priest, and
professor at Duke University Divinity School, advocated through his writing, teaching, pastoring, and editorial work for Christian formation. His was one of the most familiar names in Christian Education in
North America during the last quarter of the Twentieth Century. He believed that "Christians are fashioned, not born".
Westerhoff stated that if “church members are not spending at least 15 hours a week in ministry out
in the world, they are not responding to the calling they received at their baptism. And pastors, if you’re
spending more than 15 hours a week in ministry outside the church, you aren’t doing your job, because
your job is to equip the saints for their ministry in the world."
This gives us something to think about, since Lent begins on February 17 th. During Lent, we concentrate on our relationship with God. The forty days are a time of transformation and renewal. We repent of our more familiar ways of being and doing- and turn once more to the ways of God. This helps
us to rejoice more fully in our new life on Easter day.
During Lent, we talk about the actual cross of Jesus. As Christians, our cross is service. But carrying
this cross is not about ‘suffering for Christ’. We serve a Risen Christ! The empty cross confirms his victory over pain and suffering.
Because Jesus is our Savior, we are victorious as well. Serving as the Body of Christ in our world
today is all about learning to trust in God’s promises. As we ask for help in our weakness, God
strengthens us. As we faithfully respond as Jesus did, God’s Reign is furthered in us and through us.
God’s call tends to be personal, but it is never private. We are not to keep it to ourselves, for it is a
call to service. We are to share our God-given talents with the people of God and with those who can
benefit from them. As Christians, we do this all in Jesus’ name.
However, God doesn’t expect us to be perfect or calm or wise- or whatever exceptional trait we imagine God requires of us. God asks us to be faithful, so that we can do our part in furthering God’s Reign.
We also aren’t to worry about past failures of not spending at least 15 hours a week in ministry in the
world. Moses made excuses. God used him anyway. Jonah ran away from his call. God brought him
back. Paul persecuted Jesus. God used him to spread the gospel to our ancestors.
God can and will call all of us. This Lenten season challenge yourself to join the company of saints
who do God’s will. Decide to more fully fulfill your Baptismal and Confirmation vows. Follow more
closely in the footsteps of Jesus. Trust that God’s Holy Spirit will lead the way.

Carol Shreder
Bev West

Larry & Marie Taylor
Rose Marie Moeller

...and others who are physically unable to join us.
Why not call or visit, to let them know they are missed?
Souper Bowl of
Caring
February 7th
Bring “noisy money” (coins) to support our youth as
they collect for The
Souper Bowl of Caring! All money collected will be reported on-line to the Souper Bowl and then given to
the Attica Food Pantry. You may also donate
food items. Thank you for supporting our youth
and Food Pantry on Super Bowl Sunday!

It's that time of the year for
Durkirk Camp. Registration
for 2021 Summer Camp
programs is now available and
if you register by April 15,
2021 you will receive the Early
Bird discount of $25.00. Please remember this
could change at any time due to covid-19.
Attica Food Link Distribution:
Feb. 4th
10am-12pm
Attica Veteran’s Park
Pre-portioned boxes will be placed in
your vehicle. Please write down how many adults &
children live in your household and put the paper on
the driver’s side window.
Any questions, contact an Attica Lion.

We are currently worshiping in-house at St. Paul's UCC. (This is subject to change if COVID cases increase.) Your
Church Council is working to provide as safe as possible worship. Masks are required at ALL times while in the
building. Check in with an usher upon arrival. Be here by 9:50am to hear lots of great music played by one of our
organists. To connect virtually, the direct link to our YouTube Channel is:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi2hK62nkmeNAMJwMpchvJw
We will now be live on YouTube AND Facebook around 10am on Sundays. You'll also be able to watch the
recorded YouTube video at a later time.

Sunday Bible readings:
The first reading is italicized; the message text is bold.

Bible Study groups will meet in our respective areas unless we can't maintain safe social distancing. We'll
need to wear masks. If you have additional questions
or concerns, contact the Convener: Lisa Knerr- Mon.
evening, Charles- Wed. morning
Mondays @7pm in the lounge
Wednesdays @ 10am in the multi-purpose room.
Prepare your Spirit by spending an hour studying the
“Message” Reading for Sunday. There is no better way to
be ready for Worship than to study The Word of God!

February 7
Isaiah 40.21-23,28-31
Psalm 147:1-12,20c

February 21
Genesis 9.8-17, Mark 1.9-15
1 Peter 3.18-22

February 14
Mark 9.2-9
2 Corinthians 4.1,5-6

February 28
Genesis 17.1-7,15-16
Mark 8.31-38

St. Paul’s UCC Christian Education Committee
Meeting Minutes January 10, 2021
Our meeting was called to order by Chris and Pastor Laurie led us in prayer.
Members present: Chris, Lynne, Ruth. Pastor Laurie and Deb Bender were also in attendance.
Old Business: We discussed Confirmation held on Dec. 13th. With COVID restrictions, the reception was
cancelled, but Confirmands received cupcakes as part of their gifts. We discussed future classes by looking at
the Sunday School roster.
Christmas Program: we had several compliments on the service. Thank you to all participants and the
Confirmands for their help. Pastor Laurie ordered wheat seeds for next year as the children enjoyed growing
them and placing them in the nativity during the Children’s Time.
New Business:
Pre-School - Deb Bender gave her retirement notice, effective May 28, 2021. We accepted her letter and wish
her well in her retirement. We will advertise in the spring for a new teacher/director for our Pre-School program.
Deb is willing to meet with her replacement and gave us information to help make the transition as smooth as
possible.
Souper Bowl of Caring – February 7th. The children will collect coins/dollars from the congregation. All
donations will be given to our local food pantry.
Dunkirk – Lynne received the new pamphlet for the 2021 summer camps. It is posted on the bulletin board for
anyone interested. At this time, they have registration dates set. See Lynne for more information.
Sunday School – committee members signed up for teaching and nursery through February.
Our next meeting is scheduled for Feb. 7th.
Meeting was closed by reciting The Lord’s Prayer.
Respectfully submitted,
Ruth Hopfinger

2021 EASTER FLOWERS
EASTER LILLIES:
TULIPS:

White 

HYANCINTHS:

Red

White 



$8.00



$6.00

Blue 

$6.00

Yellow


Pink 

IN HONOR OF:
IN MEMORY OF:
NAME:
DEADLINE TO ORDER FLOWERS:
Order flowers by to ensure requests: March 14th
Please make all checks payable to: Laurie Bellucci
Payment needed by March 21st

February Notes
February has a focus on healthy heart issues. This is American Heart Month- a month to draw attention to keeping your heart healthy. Part
of keeping your heart healthy is to maintain a normal blood pressure. 1 in 2 Americans have hypertension (high blood pressure) but only 1 in
4 of those have it under control. Hypertension is a major preventable risk factor for heart disease and stroke, which are the first and fifth
leading cause of death in the US, respectively. Blood pressure is a measurement of the pressure against the walls of the arteries in your
system. The first (top) number is the pressure against the walls as your heart pumps. The bottom number is a measurement of the pressure
when your heart relaxes. The recommended blood pressure is below 120/80. Many factors can elevate blood pressure: stress, caffeine,
nicotine, activity, obesity are just a few. Elevated blood pressure causes a decrease in the elasticity of your blood vessels, and is a leading
cause of strokes and heart attacks. Untreated hypertension can also lead to kidney disease. Some steps to help you lower your blood
pressure are maintaining an optimal weight, decrease caffeine intake, stop smoking, exercise and monitor your blood pressure. Your health
care provider may need to order medication to keep your blood pressure controlled. Make sure you take your medication as directed. Some
people require more than 1 medication for blood pressure. Make an appointment to have your blood pressure checked and also to have a
physical to keep you healthy.
February is also Children's Dental Health month. Keeping your teeth in good condition will benefit you in your life. Brush your teeth twice a
day, remember to floss and see your dentist twice a year.
Eating Disorders affect many people in the world. These can range from decreased appetite to severe disorders such as anorexia or bulimia
which can severely affect health. Parents especially need to observe their children for signs of eating disorders- such as sudden disinterest
in foods or certain types of foods, concern about calories or carbohydrate intake, refusal to eat foods, reoccupation with weight, skipping
meals/ snacks, or extreme mood swings. Contact your health care provider if you notice a pattern. There are many treatment options to help
you get back on track with proper diet.
Wise Health Consumer month - being a wise health care consumer means taking the time to learn about your insurance and medical care
options, choosing the plan and treatments that are best for you, and reviewing medical bills to ensure the charges are correct. The best
formula for making health decisions is to combine the most reliable medical facts with your personal values. These include your beliefs,
fears, lifestyle and experiences, and they all play a role in helping you make decisions about your health.
Feb 5th- Wear Red Day in support of women's heart disease and draw awareness for prevention
Feb 17th- Random Acts of Kindness Day- do something nice for someone- neighbor, family, co-worker or
stranger. You will feel good and that good act of kindness can be played forward.
Stay safe, wear a mask, wash your hands. Make sure your get your influenza and pneumonia vaccines.
Covid 19 vaccines are highly recommended for everyone- please get yours.

Pastor Laurie led us in prayer.
Meeting was called to order with a quorum of 42 established.
Christine Kipfer made a motion to adopt the agenda. Deb Best
seconded the motion. All in favor. Motion carried.
Because the prior year annual meeting minutes were read, approved and adopted at last year’s annual meeting, it was not necessary to read them or adopt them again.

Annual Meeting
January 17, 2021

Treasurer’s Report
Bill Colvenbach made a motion to accept the 2020 Financial report
as presented. Justin Kipfer seconded the motion. All in favor.
Motion carried.

Committee Reports
Memorial Fund report – the beginning balance at December 31,
2019 should be changed from $6,889.30 to $2,057.31 and the ending balance should read $4,232.31,instead of $7.015.30. There
was a mix up with including the John West Scholarship Fund with
the Memorial Fund report vs. reporting those funds separately.
Jeff Peters made a motion to accept the memorial committee report
corrections. Seconded by Deb Best. All in favor. Motion carried.
Laurie Bellucci made a motion to accept all church reports, with
corrections, as presented. Seconded by Ruth Hopfinger. All in
favor. Motion carried.
Old Business
Church safety- our work on church safety slowed down due to the
pandemic but we are still working on this. In the future we will be
doing a mock drill. There will be regular updates on this in the
future.
New Business
Concerns – Charles Williman thanked the council president and
the council for their hard work during the pandemic.
2021 Budget
Flo Nolan inquired as why there is a difference in the budget for
the secretary, FICA and Christian Ed budget lines when comparing
the prior year to the current year. The secretary line – with the
hiring of a new secretary, it was determined the new secretary
would be paid $14/hr. for 20 hours a month. That change changes
the FICA line along with the fact that we do not have a full time
organist. The Christian Ed line was reduced because we have fewer children, we are no longer buying curriculum. Becky Peters
asked about Pastor’s FICA and why it did not change even though
her salary went up $280. Technically her salary was just reapportioned with the housing allowance and though the FICA should
have been increased, the amount was miniscule and the budget is
simply a guide.
Charles Williman made a motion to adopt the 2021 budget as presented. Motion seconded by Jeff Peters. All in favor. Motion
carried.
Nominating Committee Report
Deacons: Marilyn Wilson, Lisa Neary
Trustees: Tom Baker, Christopher Eddy
Christian Ed: Chris Kipfer, Susan McPherson and Jennifer Eddy
(filled an unexpired term)
Memorial Committee: Michelle Lovell
Investment Committee: Lisa Neary
Pastoral Relations: Patricia Baker
Bill Colvenbach made a motion to close the nominations and accept the slate of officers with a thank you to all who are serving.
Seconded by Diane Storch. All in favor. Motion carried.
Church secretary – it was asked if we had a new secretary yet.
This will be determined by council at their meeting after the annual meeting.
Read and reviewed the minutes to this meeting. Bill Colvenbach
made a motion to accept the minutes as read. Steve Ripstein seconded the motion. Al in favor. Motin carried.
Motion to adjournal the meeting was made by Chris Kipfer and
Deb Best seconded the motion. All in favor. Motion carried.
The meeting adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer.
Respectfully submitted,
Lisa Neary

2021
Proposed
Budget
Our Church's Wider Mission
Local Mission
Western Area Covenant Share
NYS Conference Dues
Pastors Salary
Pastors Annuity
Pastors Health Insurance
Pastors FICA
Housing Allowance
Supply Minister
Accountable Professional Exp
Secretary
Custodian
Organist
Supply Organist
Choir Director
Employee FICA
NYS Disability
Special Events
Dunkirk Scholarships
Christian Education
Church utilities
Telephone/Internet
Insurance
Building Maintenance/Repairs
Shoveling
Snow Plowing
Snow removal
Office Supplies/Equipment
Worship Materials
Music
TOTAL

6,000.00
1,200.00
1,112.00
278.00
42,041.42
7,845.79
12,000.00
4,301.00
14,000.00
480.00
1,200.00
3,360.00
4,843.80
3,000.00
1,224.00
698.28
250.00
300.00
500.00
100.00
7,000.00
1,524.00
6,100.00
2,289.00
300.00
775.00
1,075.00
2,000.00
800.00
400.00
125,888.01
125,922.29

Please note, there was an adding error in the 2021
proposed budget in the annual report. The approved
budget lines actually add up to $34.28 more than
what was reported.
Sincerely,
Lisa Neary

The financial report handed out at the annual meeting was not correct.
The total paid in 2020 figure is correct but the individual line amounts were not updated from the prior month.
Susan

Dec-20

Budgeted

Our Church's Wider Mission
Local Mission
Western Area Covenant Share
NYS Conference Dues
TOTAL

Pastors Salary
Pastors Annuity
Pastors Health Insurance
Pastors FICA
Housing Allowance

Expense

6000.00
1200.00
834.00
266.00

3000.00

42041.42
7845.79
10600.00
4301.00
14000.00

3386.36
653.82
948.46
1075.25
798.24

278.00

TOTAL
Supply Minister
Accountable Professional Exp
Secretary
Custodian
Organist
Supply Organist
Choir Director
Employee FICA
NYS Disability
Special Events
Dunkirk Scholarships
Christian Education
Church utilities
Telephone/Internet
Insurance
Building Maintenance/Repairs
Snow removal
Office Supplies/Equipment
Worship Materials
Music
TOTAL

600.00
1200.00
3060.00
4843.80
4117.23
400.00
1224.00
1013.25
350.00
300.00
500.00
300.00
7000.00
1200.00
6100.00
1800.00
1075.00
2900.00
1200.00
400.00

TOTAL

126671.49

5.18
294.20
401.90
250.00

-365.21

699.20
126.97
1472.25
143.05

117.58

13285.25

Year to date
6000.00
0.00
834.00
266.00
7100.00

42041.42
10743.82
13328.98
4301.00
14000.00
84415.22
120.00
133.81
4021.89
4843.80
3079.00
1500.00
306.00
905.88
365.22 *refund from Pre school
0.00
0.00
60.00
7089.86
1349.67
6100.00
2416.99
841.45
2555.76
460.49
53.75
36203.57
127718.79

28
Worship 10am

21
Worship 10am
Newsletter Deadline

22
Bible Study 7pm

15
Bible Study 7pm

14
Worship 10am

Susan & Dave McPherson

8
Bible Study 7pm

1
Bible Study 7pm

Mon

Worship & Communion 10am

7

Sun

23

16

Justin Kipfer
Danielle Harvey

9

2

Tue

24
Bible Study 10am

17
Bible Study 10am

10
Bible Study 10am

3
Bible Study 10am

Wed

Flo Nolan

25
Bell Choir 6pm

18
Bell Choir 6pm

11
Sisters in Faith 6pm

4
Food Link 10am-12noon
Bell Choir 6pm

Thu

26

Dylan Kipfer

19

12

5

Fri

27

20

13

David Valtin
Ardyth VanValkenurg

6

Sat

St. Paul’s United Church of Christ
11 Washington Street
Attica, NY 14011

of St. Paul’s United Church of Christ, Village of Attica
St. Paul’s UCC, 11 Washington Street

Just around the corner, first block down from Main Street.

Join us for Sunday Worship at 10:00 am

Sunday School for children K-7th Grade - Nursery always open!
“No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey, you are welcome at St. Paul’s.”
Reverend Lauran Heidenreich
Call the church at (585-591-2705), stpaulunited@verizon.net or pastorucc@verizon.net
Website: atticaucc.org
February Calendar Items:
7
11
14
16

21

Communion, Souper Bowl of Caring,
Christian Education meeting
Sisters in Faith 6pm
Transfiguration Sunday
Happy Valentine’s Day!
Trustees/Deacons 6:30pm
Church Council 7pm
Newsletter Deadline

Please make sure all newsletter
submissions are in by this date. In the
green folder on the office window or e-mailed
to: stpaulunited@verizon.net

